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rep'f-d. Ry this selection it is ettitledto
publish all laws, resolutions aud treatiesof
the United States, and all official notices

vertiscment in the Dispatch, over the name of
the chairman of tho Building Committee, in-
viting proposals for plans and specifications
and estimates for the construction of three
brick school houses, to accommodate not less
than six hundred children each, for the public
schools of this city, lo bo received at the office
of the Boaid of Education up to 12 M. Thurs-
day, 16th of March, next. This advertisement
first appearedon Saturday, the lllb instant,
and, excepting Sunday, four days are allowed
to hand in these plans, specifications, &c.

The City Council have already made, we be
lieve, a large appropriation for this purpose,
and requested the city engineer to furnish
plans, &c. In consequence of some aroat dis-
crepancy between Ins estimates and those of
the various builders of tbe city?one-fourth at
least, wo believe?it appears that his plans
were virtually rejected.

Why so short a time as four days Las been Iallowed to furnish other plans, &c, we cannot I
understand. To build three brick school-
bouses to accommodate not less than sixhun-
dred children each is a work that requires
great consideration andstudy. In other cities
few subjects have received more. Where so 'many children will be congregated, of every
class and condition of life, and with such vary-
ing constitutions and temperaments, the con-
struction of the building requires a very care- j
ful study. i

We clip the above from the Richmond
Dispatch, and share tho solicitude of its
author as to the hasty adoption of any :
plan for a ochool-houso where so many
children of tho city are to be congregated, j
An imperfect plan involves something
more than mere loss of money.

A defective school-bouse means the
cramping and torture of children in mind
and body, diseise, aud death even; and
this not for one, but perhaps for genera-
tions of children. People who will spare j
no pains or expense upon their private
bouses, build schools, where their children
are to spend years of their most beautiful
and impressible portion of their lives,
which are not fit for felons. A school- j
house should be the moßt comfortable, 'well-ventilated,convenient and beautiful j
house in the city, inside and out. Its
rooms should be large and airy, flooded!
with cheerful, mellow light, its walls hung
with pictures of pleasant scenes, its seats
lowenough for the smallest, and of easy
inclination. Ample play-grounds should
bo provided, and for bad weather a base-
ment play-room.

Give the children such a house and good
teachers, and they will lovo tho school and
bless you for it. Don't cheat the children
of their right to enjoy the bast wo are ablo
togivethem. Mako their littleheartshappy
in the school, and they will improve its ad-
vantages and pay you in noble and uec-

i.
_ _.

___
The Western Democracy, to whom of

right belongs their party nomination for
President in 1872, appear to be divided
among themselves, while greatTammany's
councils ure as harmonized and united as
could bo desired by its most earnest fol-
lower. Between Hendricks and Pendleton,
Indiana and Ohio, there exists a bitter
feud which will utterly destroy the chances
of both. The friends of Hoffman, on the
other hand, are actively at work making
capital for their favorite and preparing to
walk him over tho course in 1872. With
plenty of monoy and no lack of shrewd
ability, they are starting papers all over
the country iv the interest of Hoffman,
whose star is rapidly rising and will short-
ly be in the ascendant; and, while they
work for their man, they do not neglect

* ,*. f
The Northern Pacific railroad bridge

across the Mississippi river at Brainerd,
Minnesota, has been completed, and the
first train of cars, containing officers of the
road, passed over the structure, on Mon-
day last. Tho crossing is one hundred
and thirteeu miles west of Lake Superior,
and tho grado U nearly finished to the Bed
river, one hundred and fifty miles further.
Track laying Is now progressing westward
from the Mississippi at the rate of from
one to two miles per.day. The utmost
energy marks the work of construction
both in Minnesota and ou thePacific coast
a large force of mon being constantly em-
ployed on both divisions.

The conference on theEastern (European)
question has adjourned. A treaty has been
6igned, which abrogates thorestriction od

the admission of foreign men-of-war into
tho Dardanelles and Bosphorus. The
Porte, in times of peace, may admit into
those waters naval vessels offriendly pow-
ers whenever needed to enforce the treaty
of 1860. The Dauubian commission is
prolonged twelve years. The protocol
expressly declares that no power can re-
lieve itselfof the obligations of the troaty
without the consent of all the signatures.

\u2666 \u25a0» .
Treasurer of Alabama, has bought theMontgomery Journal, and will take entire
management of tho paper, which is the
leadingRepublican journal of the 3tate.

*#i _.
Earthquake on the Hawaiian Is-lands.?Shocks of earthquakes occurredIn the Hawaiian islands on the 19thultimo.They were general throughout the group.In Lansi rocks were hurled downfrom tbe cliffs, and some of the valleys

pressed thatno lives were lost on any of jthe islands. At the Honolulu tho shocks

three in number, ar.d followed in rapid Isuccession, lasting altogether over oneminute. At the other inlands the time was?different, the last sluck occurring atLahina

HERNIAL FLOWER SEEDS.

"Flowers," siiid Henry W_f_ tkechor,
aro tho sweetest things God ever mado,
antl forgot to put a soul into." The love
offlowers is inherent in man. It is the
seed of which love ia the fruit, an element
of true religiou. Flowers have been aptly
called thosmiles of Qod.

IHS SOIL AND ITS rBEI'AEATIOS.
The best soil for annual, and for most flower

ing plants, whether biennials or perennials, is
a light, rich loam. In such they grow rapidly,

find attain great perfection of bloom, with but
iltle care. By the application of proper ma-
nures, or sand or clay, they can be brought to
such a condition as to answer all tho purposes
of a flower garden. Deep and thorough trench-
ing in the autumn, ifpossible, and the applica-
tion ofold decayed manureor leaf-mould, will
give the amateur a well prepared and suitable
soil. , . , .

Where the soil is too light, a thin layer of
clay, if to be had, should be spread over the
surface in the autumn, and dug in, after being
pulverized by the winter frosts, in the spring.
This, with the use of thoroughly decayed ma-
nure, will keep the garden in good condition.
No unvarying rules can be given; much must
be left to the judgment of the amateur. Ho
must understand that the soil of a good gar-
denshould be deep, well pulverized, friable
and rich.

Our hints are Intended for the mass of the
people who love flowers, and do not wish to
incur great expense in lhe gratification oftheir
taste. To these we recommend, amongst other
works published, Rreck's "New Book of
Flowers," Buist's "Flower-GardenDirectory,"
Bridgeman's "Florists' Guide and Gardeners'
Assistant," and Henderson's "Practical Flori-
culture.

TEEIOD F-B SOWING.
This must depend much upon the seasen,

as well as the locality. As a rule, the
proper time to commence sowing is about the
middle of April, though a few sorts may be
planted as soon as the ground canbe gotready;
and, for a succession, the sowing should be
continued until June. Inthe Southern States,
ofoourse, January, February, or March will
be the time to sow, as they correspond with
April, May, and June ofthe North. To nvoid
all danger of injury, the sowing may be de-
ferred till the last ofApril. Because werecom-
mend April, it is not to be understood the sow-
ing must be made at that time. If sown in
any part of May they'will flower later, but
abundantly, throughout the latter part of the
summer.

It is the great error to cover too deop; and
the cause of more than half of the complaints
against seedmen of selling old and worthless
seeds comes from inexperienco or want of
judgment in sowing. Asa general guide, all

I large seeds, such as sweet peas, lupins, etc.,
may be sown two inches deep. It is absolutely

Inecessary, when sowing flower seeds, all
thoughts of corn and potatoes should be dis-
missed from your mind. I have known the
most delicate"seed, fine as dust, planted twoinches deep. Be sure"it is up," the plants
wish to grow. Think for a moment; these
fragile plants having to lift two inches of, it
maybe, wetsoddedsoil, or possibly hard-baked,
and then do not wonder the seed did not grow.
There are no laws, like some stereotyped cata-
logues, thatchange n.t, but as the nearest ap-
proach to perfection I would reoommend the
seedbe sown eight times the depth of itself;
avoid fancy rings, unless to please thechildren,
but sow the seed level over the surface, cover-
ing as directed.

Another advantage is to cover tbeseeds with
the clipping from the lawn; it prevents the
seed from drying, and the rain from washing it
np. Neither sow too thick, as it causes a fee-
ble growth, and poor, weakly, sickly flowers.
Sow as careful as you will, thoy will in all
probability comeup too thick; if so, thin them
out liberally; if varieties that will bear re-
moval, plant them out in vacant places, and if

| more than you require, give some to your
poorer neighbors having tho taste but not tbe' means. Encourage a love for flowers in your
neighborhood. Another fault, too common, I
would point out: tall flowers are often put in
front, and dwarf ones behind ; tbi* is easily
remedied; if you would divide your flower
border into four parts, in width, and markjeach packet before sowing, 1, 2, 3, 4. No. 1,
of course, would be the dwarf, and No. 4 thetall, and the intervening numbers of interme-
diate height. The height of each variety is
given in my catalogue.

As soon as the seedlings have made three or
four leaves, and are aninch high, they should
be thinned out. Tall-growing plants with
spreading branches will require more room
than Blender-growing dwarf kinds. Stir tbe
soil around the plants from time to time ; and.
if they appear crowded, a second thinning will
be of great benefit to those that remain. If the
growth is not strong, from the nature of thesoil, apply occasionally a very email amount of
guano or bone-dust

Transplanting should, ifpossible, always beI done in cloudy weather, and towards evening.
i If the soil is dry, the plants will require water-| Ing tosettle the earth around tbe roots; and,; if warm sunny days succeed the operation,
they will root all the better to bave shade fora day or two. All large-growingplants should
be transplanted singly ; but many of the small-er may be removed in patches, without any
trouble. After the plants are established theywill need no other care than to tie up the taller-
growing sorts to stakes, to prevent tbe wind
and rains from beating them down, and injur-
ing their blossoms.

HOT-BEDS.
It seems almost superfluous to describe ahot-bed; yet there may be some to whom the

information may be of service. Select a south-
east aspect as preferable, taking out the soil
to the depth of eighteen inches, the siie you
require, a few rough boards as a frame, a foot
or eighteen inches high, filling it up with stable
manure, well shaken as it is placed in, cover
with six inches of good mellow loam, or light
soil, allowing it to stand two or three days, till
tbe gross beat has passed away. Nowsow your
seeds aspreviously directed. As the seedlings
appear above ground, give air by tilting the
sashes at the back; during cold nights a matmay be thrown over the frame, toprevent the
loss of heat?being as careful on bright, sunny
days to shade the plants from the burning raysof the sun.

A good preventative is to give the glass a
slight coat of white-wash. As soon as tbe
plants are large enough they may be trans-
planted in the open ground, but before doing
sothey should be well hardened off, and if you
have a cold frame, similar to the hot-bed with-
out the manure, and placed on tbe surface, it
would be as well to plant them into this for a
week or two, and by this seeming delay youwould gain time.

A HCKSEKY.
As failures in some cases are unavoidable, it

it advisable to have a few spare plants to sup-
ply any deficiency; this is easily done by mak-
ing a small bed, and sowing a few seeds for
this special purpose. _

DisinterestedLabor.?How few thero
are outside of the household that work
for others to gratify an intrinsic desire toIdo good 1 Do, then, whatever there is to
be done, without questioning and without
calculation. Take your own skill andyour own experience, and tnake the most
of them. Do you say to yourself, "If I
had money, I know what I would do with
it!" No, you do not. God does, and so
be does not trust you with it. "If I had
something different from what I havo 1
would work," says many a man. No; ifj you would in other circumstances, you
would work just where you are. A man
that will not work just where he is, with
just what ho has, and for the love of God
and for the lovo of man, will not work
anywhere, in such a way as to make his
work valuable. It will be adulterated.

That whs a seosinlo temperance mao
who, at the recent meeting in Boston for
the purpose of starting a -'moral suasion"
temperance organization, said that the
want of the day is another law than the
?misting prohibitory laws. Tho need is for
a "law of individual self-control, whichmakes a man feel his responsibility to other
men and to his God. When we have created
thai idea of Svjlf-icspict we may trust a man
everywhere, though grog-shops may bo asI thick as holes in the ico in spring,"

MBW ADVa-LTI-f-MJEsiT-.

WATCIIBH.

jhis thoroughly demonstrated the strength,steadi-
ness, durability and accuracy of the Waltham
Watch. Tosatiufj that class in all these respects, is
to decile the question as to the roal valneof these

| More than 500,000 of these watches w<j now
L«p.aking for themselves in the pocketsof thn peo-
pple?\u25a0 proof and a git: rantee of thoir suporio.ity

overall others.
i The superior organizationand great extent of the

Company'sWorks at Waltham, enables them tj pro-
dnco watches at a price which renders competition
futile, and those- who buy any other watch merely
pay from 23 to 60 per c*nt. more for their watches
th mis necessary.
I These tlme-piocos combine every improvement
I that a longexperience has provedof real pr;_ctical

nse. Having had tho refusal of nearly every iuven-
I tlon In watchmakingoriginating In this country or

In Europe, only Chose were finally adopted which J
severetesting by tho most wkiHiill artisan* in wulH
works,and long use on tho part of the public, do-

I moi.Btr.tted to be essential to correct and enduring

j Amongthe many improvi-menls we would parti-

The invention and use of a centre pinion of pc-
Icnliar construction, to prevent damage to the train j

by tho breakage of miim-fipringa.lsoriginal with tho || American Watch Company,who, having ha 1 the re-I fused of all contrivance-, adopted Fogg's patent piu-
I ion as beingthe le*t aud faultless.

Hardened and tempered hair springs, now unlver-I sallyadmitted by Watchmakers to be the 1-e.u, areI used in all grades of Waltham Watches.
AH Waltham Watches have dustproof caps, pro-

I tecting tho movement from dust, and lessening theI necessity of the frequentcleaning necessary in other
I watches.

Our newpatent stem-windor, or keyless watch IsI already a decided success, and agreat improvement
on any stem-windingwatch in the American market,
and by for the cheapest watch of its qualitynow of-
fered to tbe public. To those livingiv portions of
the United States where watchmakers donot übound,
watches with the above mentioned improvements
which tend to ensureaccuracy, cleanliness, durabili-
ty and convenience, must prove invaluable.

The trade marks of tho variousstyles made by the
Company aro as follows:
AMRRrCAN WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.
AMN. WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.
AMERICAN WATCHCO., Croscent street, Waltham,Mass.
APPLKTON,TRACY & CO., Waltham, Mas-?.
AMERICAN WATCH CO., Adams St., Waltham,

Hast.WALTHAM WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.
P. 8.BARTLETT,Waltham, Mass.
WM. ELLRRY, Waltham, Mass.
HOMEWATCHCO., Boston, Mass.

Examine the spellingof these names carefullybe-
fore buying. Anyvariation even of a single letter,
indicates a counterfeit.

For sale by all leading jewellers. No watches re-
tailed by the Company.

An illustrated history of watch making,contain-
ingniuch useful information to watch-wearers, scut
to any address onapplication.

ROBBINS & APrLETO.V,
General Agents for American Watch Co.,

HandandMachineSewing

JPCoats

CiOLDIER3 OF 1812?The bill' to pension soldiers
to of tho war of 1812 having become a law, I shall
be r**ady to forward forms of applicationas soon as
the necesfiiry instructions are fs.ued by theDepart-
ment. Address forparticulars

B. W. DOWNMAN,Agent,j No. 412 Seventh street.
I"kB. S. S. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; 90XJ pages; sent bymail free. Teaches how tocure
all disease- of the person; skin, hair, eyes, com-plexion. Write to 714Broadway, New York.

A GREAT OFFER.?HORACE WATERS, 461J\ Broadway,N. V., will dispose of Ono Hundred
PIANOS, MELODEONS, and ORGANS of six first*
class makers, including Waters', at EXTREMELY
LOW PRICKS, FOR CASH, DURING/LUIS MONTH,
or will take a part cash uud balance in nionth'y
or quarterly installments.

TJLOOMINGTON (ILL.) NURSERY,

19th Year. 600 Acres. 13 Greenhouses. Largest
Assortment?all sizos. Best Stock! Low Prices!
Would you know What, Whon.Uow to Plant! Fruit,
Shade, Evergreen Trees, Root Grafts, Seodling*,
Osage Plants, Applo Seed, Early Rose Potatoes,
Shrubs, Rises, Greenhouse and Garden Plants, Ac,
Ac. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDa! Finest,
Best Collection?Sorts and qualtity. Send 10 cents
for New, Illustrated, DoscriptiveCatalogue?-tupagt-s.
Scud stamp, each, for Catalogues of feeds, with
pain directions? 64 pages; Bedding and GardenPlants?32 pages, aud Wholesale Price Llst?M
pages. Address F. K. PHUSNIX, Blooming ton, 1111
nois.

DRAOTICAL FRUIT PROPAGATORS; or. HOW
A TO GRAFT. Improved Treble Tongue Mode.?
Illustrated. Tells how to graft and cultivate your
own trees; what stock to uso; where to get cut-
tings, also grufied trees,of the most superb fruits In
this country. By a Southern Nurseryman of 20
years' experience. Pamphlet form. Post-paid by
mail ou receipt of 60 cents byletter. JOHN DOL-LINB, Albemarle Nurseries, Greenwood Depot, C. ft

$3 PER LINE,
Wo will insert an advertisement

ONE MONTH

i In Thirty-nineFiiat class .
VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS,
I Including Five Dailies.

We iefer to the publisherof thU paper, to whom
our responsibilityis well known.

LIST SENT FREE
Address UKO.P.ROWELL & CO.

AdvertisingAgents,
1 Nos. 40 and 41 Park Row, New York.

<2_ r TO $10 PER DAY.
JO D MEN, WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS who en-gage in our new business mako from $5 to $10 perJ day in their own localities. Full particulars unj

j instructions sont free by mail. Those in need efpermanent, profitable work, should address ut once.GEORGE STINBON 4 CO., Portland, Maine.

X_tl For all classes, the year round, athome or abroad. Business light, easy, and profita-
ble. We will send $1 to those not watistted. Send 10
els. and stamp for valuable samples and circular.Address MUTUAL EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION,jF. R. Partridge, Treas'r, Augusta,Maine.

P MPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
?30 SALARY PER WEEK, and expenses,

to sell our new and useful discoveries. Address
B. SWEET ft 00., Marshall, Mich.

BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Best In-Il. A due trial 8-page Newspaper. 60 cents, per year. j
Send _Ump for copy. PATENT STAR,Boston, Mass. I
OADLKR BRO., Manufacturers of Cheap Jewelry.0 Circular sent free. So. Attleboro, Mass.

1R9f_ USR TIIK**VEGETABLE n 07AlO*dU* PULMONARY BALSAM," -LO IU.
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption. "Nolldngbetter.*'

CUTLER BROS. A CO., Boston. ;
The leaves'of tho Barosma, or true Buchu plant,importtia from South Africa, A packet of XA\ (Kit

BOUKOO, sufficient to make
A QUART OF EXTRACT BUCHU,

Forwttrdcd frco ou receipt of
THIRTY CENTS

by mail. A sure way to obtain a pure article aton<-tliird the cost. It is lined and uiHd-s.au required,
like common tea, with or without sugar. The him-plent and best way. A pleasant beverage. Greatremedy for inflummution of Bladder and Kidney Dis-eases; Urinary Organs of caeb. sex; Dropsy andColds. F. MILBWRN, fi9 Cedar Street, N«;w York,hole agent fur the Uuited States.

fOKBAT MEDICAL BOOK AND TRENCH 8E- IVT ORETS for Ladies ;.nd Gents. Sent free for 2

HEW ADV-BRTISB-IBNTB.

pared to furnish all c'aesoa with constant employ-
ment at home, tbe whole of the time or for tlie apate

I moments. Business new, light,and profitable. Per-
sons of either sex easily earn from 60c. to $5 per
evening, and a proportional Hnm by devoting their
whole tiino to the business. Boys ano girls earn
nearly as much as men. That all who see this no
lire may fend their add"ess, and test the business
we make the unparalleledoffer . Tosuch as arenot
well satisfied, we will send $1 to pay for the trouble
of writing. Full particulars, a valuable sample
which will do tocoiomeiice work on, and a copy of
"The Ponplo's Literary Companion"?one of the Inr-
gost and best family newspapers ever published?all
sent free by mail. Reader, if you want permanent,
profitable work, address

B. 0. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine.

I I ><Y('HOMANCY? Any lady or gentleman cs.u
X makesl,oooa mouth,secure their ownhappinem
aud independence, by obtaining P3YCHOMANCY,
FASCINATION,or SOUL CHARMING. 400 pages;
cluth. Full instructions to use this power overmen
or animals at will, bow to Mesmerize,become Trance
or Writing Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism, Al-
chemy. Philosophyof Omens and Dreams, Brigham
Young \u25a0 Harem G-tiide to Marriago, Ac,ull contained
(n this book ; 100,000 sold ; price by mail, in cloth
$1*25, paper cover* $1. Notici.~-Any person willing
to act as agent will receive acopy of thework free.
As no capital isrequired, all dosirous of genteel em-
ployment should eend for the book, enclosing 10c.
for postage, to T. W. EVANS k CO, 41 South Bth

\u25a0treat, Philadelphia. itr v. \u25a0. ,-, ?\u25a0\u25a0..; .
1 VOID QUACKS.?A victim < fearly indiscretion,

_t\ causing nervous debility,premature decay, Ac,
having tried in vain every advertised remedy, has a
simplemeans of self-cure, which hewill send free to
his lellow-suff-rers. Address J. H. TUTTLE.7B Nas-
saustroet, New York. fe 10

I SAVISOa 11ANK.8.

TO NEW BANKING RCORB,

No. 10 North Tenth Stvaat,
Between Main audBank Streets.

NATIONALFREEDHAN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST
COMPANY

CHARTERED BY CONGRESB MARCH, 1886.

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS made dally
(excepting holidays)from ft A. M. to 4 P. M..

and on Saturday Evenings from 0
to ti o'clock.

INTEREST declared tn March, July arid November
onall sums of FIVE (6) DOLLARSand upwards.

DEPOSIT* r«Oerf*d of FIVE CENTS and upwards.
CHARLES SPENCER.

ab 1-tf AotluK Cashier.

I BANKRUPT NOTICES.

4170.
rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:_|_ Thaton the __dtb day of January, 1371, a war-
rant in bankruptcywas issued against the estate ol
A. L. Lowe, of Henrico county, and Btate of
Va., who has been adjudgeda bankrupt ou his own
petition: That tho payment ofany debts, and the dell-I veryof any property belonging to Baid bankrupt, to
him or for his uso, and the transfer of any proporty
by him are forbidden by law:?That a meeting of theI creditors of the said bankrupt, toprovo his debts.I aad chooso ono or mora assignees of his estato, will
be held at a court of bankruptcy, to be holden at
Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Regis-
ter, on the 20th day of February, 1871,at 10o'clock

I ja 31?Tn2w U. 8. Marshal.
I 101?Involuntary .I A
rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:J. Thatawarrant in baukruptcy has Iwonissued by
the said Court against the estate of L. Harvey k Co.,
of Henrico county,and State of Virginia,in said dis-
trict, who have been duly adjudgedbankrupts upon
petition of their creditors, and the payment of any
debts, and the deliveryof any property belongingto
said bankrupts,to them or to their use, and the trans-
fer of any property by them, is lorbiddon bylaw. A
meetingof tho creditors of said bankrupts, to prove
their debts, and choose one or moro assignee* of thoir
estate, will behold at aCourt of Bankruptcy to be
holden at Richmond, beforo W.W. Forbes Enquire,
Register, on the 20th day of February, A. D., 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

Ja 31?Tu2w _ U. S. Marshal.
107?Involuntary.

[T. M. Loganot als va. J. H. Woodcock.]
rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:
j JL That awarant in Bankruptcy has issued against

the estate ot *J. 11. Woodcock, of Henrico county,
Btate of Va., who has been adjudged abankrupton
the petition uf his crditors :?That the payment of
any debts, and tho deliveryof any property belong-
ing to said Bankrupt, to him or for his use, and
the transfer of any property by him are forbid-

\u25a0 den by law :?That a meeting of tho creditors of tbe
1 said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and choose one
or moro assignees of his estate, will bo hold at a

' court of baukruptcy, to be holden at Richmond,
iVa., before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register, on ttie
j 20th day of February, 1871. at 10 o'clock A. M.
| fe 2?Th2w V- &\u25a0 Marshal.

105?Involuntary.
[James Parka etals vs. E. Boyle.]

1rpHIS 13 TO GIVE NOTICE:?That a warrant; X in bankruptcy has bten issued against the; estate of E. Boyle, of Henrico co., and State of Va..Iwho has been adjudgeda bankrupt upon his creditors'Jpetitlen:-Thatthe payment ofauy debts, aud thedeli*; very of any property belongingtosaid bankrupt,to
him or for his use, and the transfer of auy property

j byhim are forbidden by law t?That a meetingnf the: creditors of the said bankrupt,toprove their dobts,
; and choose one or more assignees of his estate, will
! be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden nt

Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register,
on the 20th day of February, 1870, at 10 o'clock

i DAVID B. PARKER,
s2?Th2w U. S. Marsha!.
j 11-u?lnvoluntary.
I fJno. B. Cooper vs. S. Jones, Jr.]
rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:JL Thata warrant iv bankruptcy

Ihas been issued against the estate of S. Jones, Jr., of
Henrico county, aud State of Virginia, in said dis-
trict, who has beon dulyadjudged a bankrupt uponIpetitionof his creditors: ?That tho payment of auy

j dobt», and tho deliveryof any property belonging to
said bankrupt, to him or for his use,aud the transfer
of any property by him, are forbidden by law:?That
a meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
jtheir debts, and cboose one or more assignees of his' estate wilt be held at a Court of Bankruptcy to be: holden at Richmond, Va., before W. W.Forbes, Esq.,
on th. --Kb day ofFebruary, 1071, at 10 o'clock, A.

DAVID B. PARKER,
fe 2?Th2w U. S. Marshal.

109?Involuntary.
[Chas.T. Sherry vs.F. M. Sherry.] ?
IS TO GIVE NOTICE:

X Thata warrant in bankruptcyhas issued
against the estate of F. M. Sherry,of Henrico couo-
ty,and State of Virginia,who has been adjudgeda
bankrupt on the petition of his creditors :?That the
payment of auy debts, and the delivery of anypro-
pertybelongingto said bankrupt, to him or for his
use, and the transfer of any property by him, are
forbidden by law :?That a meeting of the creditors
of said bankrupt, to prove their debts, and chooia
oneor more assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court ofBankruptcy, to be holden atRichmond, Va.,
before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register, on> the 20th day
of February, 1871, at 10o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
fe 2?Th2w U. S. Marshal.

4156*pUIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:?J. That on the 7th day of January, 1871, a
warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the es-
tate of R. 11. Averett, of Mecklenburg county,
and State of Virginia, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upou his own petition:?That the
payment of any debts, and the delivery of
any property belonging to said bankrupt, to him
or for his use, mid the transfer of any property
byhim aro forbidden by law :Thata mooting of tho
creditors of the said bankrupt, to prove their dobts,
aud choose one or more assignees of his estate, will
be held at a court of bankruptcy, to be holden at
Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register,
on the 20th day of February, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,

4150 ijrjiHIS IB TO GIVE NOTICE: !i X That ou the2stl- day of Jauuary, 1871,a war-
| rant In baukruptcywas issued against tho eatato ol
1Maria Gibson, of Culpeper county, and State ol
| Virginia,who has been adjudgeda bankrupton her
Iown petition:?That the payment of auy debts, and; the delivery of any property belongingto said bank-
rupt, tohitn or for hi j use, aud tho transfer of auy
property by him are forbidden by law:?That aI meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt,to preve
their debts, and choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, tobe
holdenat Richmond, Va., before W. W. Fcrhgs,Esq ,
Register, on th©2och day of February, 1871, at 10

Ja31-Tu2w U. 8. Marshal.
4149rp 1118 IB TO GIVE NOTICE:j I. That on the 28th day of January 1871, a

warrant iv baukruptcy wa:i issued aeaiuut tbo
estate uf Otho Huttoa, of \u25a0 nokinghnm c unity, and[ Stato of Virginia, who bus been adjudged a oank'
rupt on his own petition :?That the payment
of any debts, and the delivery of any property be- IJ longing to said bankrupt, to him or for his use' and |1 tbo transfer of auy property by him, are forbidden Iby l-.w :?That a meetingof the creditors ef said
bankrupt, to prove their debts, and choose oue or Imore of his estate, will be held at a Court |
of Baukruptcy, to he ho.ten at R-Ohmoßd^a.,be*
fore W. W. Furl-en, Ksq.,Register, ou the 20th d'.y

Illuminated nightlj.

I bankruptcy.'
At Alexandiio,on the 11th day of March, 1571.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Please totake notice hereby, thatapetition bar*been,
to wit: on the 9th day of Mar., IHTi, tiled in said dis-
trict court by John A. Gieb, of Alexandria county,
tn said district, who has bet nboretol'ortidulydeclared
bankrupt under the act oi Congress entitled "An
act| to establish amoreuniform system of bankruptcyIthroughout the United States," approved March 2nd,
1847, for adischarge and certificate thereof, from all
his debtsand other claims provable under said act,and that the I*l day of April, 1871,at 9 a.m., before
Lysander Hill, register of said court in hai.kr-.ptry, j
at his office In the cityof Alexandria, in the said
district, ia tho time and piano assignedfor theheariuc
of tho same; when aud where you may attend and IIshow cause, if any you have, why tho prayer ofthe |

I said petitioner should notbe granted.
You are also hereby notified that tho second and

third meetingsof the croditors of said bankruptwill Ibe held at the sametime and place.
LYSANDER HILL,

Register in bankruptcy for the
mh 14?Tn2w 7th cong'l district of Virginia.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDX STATES, for the Eastern District of Virginia.
S In tho matter ot Thomas Mack, Bankrupt?in

Bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,

11. A. Carrington aud J. M. Bouldm, of Charlotte
C. TI.,Va., herebygive notico of their appointment
as assignees of the estate of Thomas Mack, of Char-
lotte C. H., Charlotto county, in said district, who
was, on the Bth day of December, 1870, adjudged
abankrupt on his own petition by the District Court
of said district.

Dated at Charlotte 0. H., March 14th, 1871.
! H. A. CARRINGTON.,

JOHNM.BOULDIN,
mh 14?Tn3# Assignees.

41(12
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED1 STATESfor theEastern District of Virginia.
i In the matter of C W. Coontz, bankrupt-
in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,
| John S. Fowlor, of Alexandria co., Va., hereby gives

notico of his appointmentas assignee of the estate of
G. W. Coontz, of Frederick county, in said district,. who was, on the 10th day ef January, 1871, adjudged

| a bankruptupon his own petition by the District
Oourt of said district.

Dated Mirch 11, 1871.
mh 14-Tu3w JOHN 8. FOWLER, Assignee.

4159

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, for thoEastern District of Virginia.

Inthe matter of Greonnurj,Grimes,Bankrupt
?in bankruptcy.

To Whom it MayConcern :?Tho undersigned,
John S. Fowler, of Alexandria co'ty,Virginia, here-
by gives notice of his appointmentas assigneeof the
estate of G. Grimes,of Leudoun county, in said dis-
trict, who was, on the 9th day of January, 1871,
adjudged a bankrupt on hU own petitionby the Dis-
trict Court of said district.

Dated March 11,1871.
mh 14?Tu3w JOHN S. FOWLER, Assignee.

4160TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDX STATES, for tho EasternDistrict of Virginia.
In the matter of John A. Gieb, Bankrupt?ln

Bankiuptcy.
To Whom it May Concern.?Tho uudersigned,

John 8. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Virginia,
herebygives notice of his appointment as assignee
of the estate of JohnA. Gieb, of Alexandria county,
in said district, who was, on the 9th day of January,
1871, adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition by
theDistrict Court of said district.

Dated March 11,1871.
mhl4?Tu3w JOHNSFOWLER, Assignee.

M4151mE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
ATES, for the Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of Edwin E. Padget, bankrnpt

?In bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?Tho undersigned.John

S. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Virginia, hereby
gives notice of his appointmentas assignee of the es-

KE, E. Padgett, of Alexandria couuty,In said, who was, on the 31st day of Dec, 1870,
sd abankrupton his own petition by the Dis-
>urtof said district.

Dated March 11,1871.
mh 14-Tu3w JOHN S FOWLER, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDX STATES,for the Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of JohnP. H.Greun, Bankrupt?

in Bankruptcy.
To Whom itMay Concern :?Tho undersigned,John

8. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Va, hereby gives
notice of his appointmentas assigneeof tho estate ofJ.P.H.Green, of Loudoun county,iu said district,
who was, on the 16th day ofDec'ber, 1870,adjuibjedabankrupt on his own petition by tho District Court
of said district.

Dated March 11, 1871.
mh 14-Tu3w JOHN S- FOWLER, Assigneo.

??

4125
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUE UNITEDX States for theEastern Distiict oi Virginia.

In tho matter of William Graham, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

Towhom itMayCoucern :?The undersigned,John
S. Fowler, of Alexandria county, and E F. Potts,
of Loudoun couuty, Virginia, hereby Rive notice
ot their appointment a i assignees of the estate
of William Graham, of Loudoun county,Virginia, Insaid district, who was, on the 29th day of Novemhor,
1870,adjudgedabankrupt onhis own petition by theDistrict, court of said district.

Dated March 11,1871.
JOHN S. FOWLER,
E. F. POTTS,

mh 14 Tu3w Assignees.___
?

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDx STATES, for theEastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of Cyrus Hickey, Bankrupt?

Inbankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?Tho undersigned,( Thomas Moore, of Fairfax Courthouse, and JohnI S. Ifowler, of Alexandria couuty, Virginia, here-

by givo notice of thoir appointment as assignoos of
tho estate of Gyrus Hiokey, of Fairfax county,
iv said district, who was, on tbe 3d day of De- jcember, 1870, adjudged abankrupt on his own pc- j
tition by the District Court of said district. jDated March 11,1871.

THOMASMOORE,
JOHN 3.FOWLER,

mh 14?Tu3w Assignees.

K412d~N the District Court of the Unitod States for the
Eastern District of Virginia.

la the matter of Wethers Smith, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,
Thomas Moore, of Fairfax Courthouse, and John
S. Fowler, of Alexandria county, Virginia, hereby
givenotice of their appointmentas assignees of the
estato of W. Smith, of Fairfax cuunty, Virginia,
in Baid district, who was, on the 29th d*y of Novem-
ber, 1870,adjudged abankrupt,onhis own petition
by the District court of said district.

Dated March 11,1871.
THOMAS MOORE,
JOHNS. F6WLER,mh 14=?Tu3w Assignees.

4127 ~
TN the District Court of the United States for theA Eastern District of Virginia.

In the matter of George T. Barbee, bankrupt?in
Itankruptcy.E-n it MayConcorn:?Tho undersigned, John,of Alexandria o'ty, Virginia, hereby gives

his appointmentus assignee of the estateT. Barbee,of Fauquier county, Virginia, inlot, who was, on the 29th day of November,
dged abankrupt on his own petition by tho
>urt of said district,
larch 11,1871.
Cu3w JOHN S.FOWLER, Assignee.

IDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
!S, for theDistrict of Virginia.
In tho matter of Arista Hoge, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern : The undersignod,
John A. Doll, of Albemarle co'Ly, Virginia, hereby
gives notice of his appointmentas assignee of the es-tate of Arista Uoge, of Augusta county,in said dis-trict, who was, on the 17th day of Jauuury, 1871,adjudgedabankrupt upon his own potition by theDistrict Court of said district.Dated March Bth, 1871.mh 13?M3w JOHN A. DOLL, Assignoe.
=? \u25a0 - \u25a0'\u25a0" =

BOOKS ANO STATIONERY.

B_uTINTBATEs"r""

BELLS.R AND STATIONER,-

Have appointed

L. V. DEFOREST ft CO., J_.wi.lb as., |
40 amd 45* Broadway, Nbw Yolk,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE U. 8.I A.id haveauthorized them to soil their gtoat EU- j
RKKA ALUMINUM GOLD WATCHES for THREE
DOLLARS, and to warrant each and every one to II keep correct time for one year. This Watch wa
guarantee tobe the bust and cheapest time-koeper Ithat is now iv use iv any part of the Khibe. The Iworks are in double casus, Ladles' and Gent's six*, IIand arebeautifullychased. Tho caies aro made of ]
the metal now so widelyknown in Europe in Aluiui-
MM Gold. Ithas tho exactcolor of Uoid, which ft
alwaysretains; it will sUnd tho tent of the strong- I
est aoUls; no one can tell it Gold only by Iweight, thoAluminum Geld Loin-. 3-10 lighter. The
works are made by nmrhinory,same a. the well- Iknown American Watch. The Aluminum ma cheap Imetal, hence we can afford tnsell the Watcb tor f3 Iand make asmall profit. V. o puck the Watch safely
iva famuli box and seqd it by mail tvany part of tbe
U. 8. on lecei.jtof ¥3.60; fiUy cents for parking aad
postage. Address all ordetß to*^m L. Y. DEFOREST ft CO.,

40 and 12 Broadway, N.Y. I

VALUABLB REM. KriTATB IN THE COUNTIES I?r ROANOKB, FLOYD AND MONTGOMERY,
AT AUCTION.

Pnrsuant to an order of the District Court of theUnited States for the district of Virginia, made in; the matter of Warfield Price,bankrupt, we shall, as
i bs uf said bankrupt, proceed to sell at the

Conrt-Honae door of Roanoke county, Virginia, In
the town cf Salem, on

WEDNESDAY, THE Bth DAY OF MAUCH, 1871,
at publicauction, to the highest bidder,

lyingia th. counties of Floyd, Roanoke and Mont
gom*ry, belonging to tlio estato of said bankrupt'
most of which is u,uite valuable. Sa<d land will be
sold free of all liens and encumbrances. j

TERMS?One-third of purchase money will be re-
quired to be paidin cash; residue in two equal in-stalments of six and iwolve months, the purchaser
giving bond, with good personal security, for the: deferred paymonta, and tho title retained until tbeIpurchase money is fully paid. !

McKINSEY k BROWN, Assignors
Ja _IS?2aw3w of Warfield Price, Bankrupt.
POSTPONEMENT.?The above sale ia postponed

]until the nth APRTL, IS7I. fe 11?td jj i BfllflNlE'S BAIK.
Pursuant to an order ofB. B. Foster, Esq., register j;in bankruptcy for the nocond District ot Virginia, !made in tho mat tor of J. O. COFER, bankrupt, bear-! Ing date 11th February, 1871, the undersigned,as-

signee of said bankrupt,will Bell at publicauction, at
jthe auction-houae of lolgh Bros. & Phelps, iv the
city of Norfolk, on
SATURDAY, TUB 18ih DAY OF MARCH NEXT
at 11o'clock A. M.all tho
UNCOLLECTED CLAIMS AND EVIDENCE OF
j DEBT, in bin hands as such assignee.

TERMS?Cash.! GEORGE T,CLARKE, j
fe 2l~_aw3w Assignee, j

TO BARBERS.
rpO WlitO iHif A 'X GOOD SHAVE.

Splendid lot of Hollow Ground Barbers' RAZORS, j
Russia Leather STROPS, HONES, COMBS and !RBUSIIttS, for sale cheapby

WATKINS & COTTRELL,mh 7-TWAP-!w 1307 Main St., Richmond, Va.

JIKWING MACIUMKS,

: dljr FIRST PREMIUM rfh*
IMPROVED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

il2 JJO clear profitper day. $75 00 per weok. $300per month made EASY by any LADY or GENTLE-
MAN introducingthis GENUINE and ORIGINAL,OLDFAVORITE. With its many new and practical
additions, makingthe most completecombination oi
valuable and useful improvements evor effected In
In any one machine. The embodiment of extreme
simplicity,efficiency and utility,ontirelydifferent in; model and designfrom any low priced machiue. ItIs the most serviceable,elegant andreliable FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE ever invented, gives perfect
satisfaction wherever introduced. Hasreceived PRE-
jMIUM3. Hood the test of 10 years, and is fullyap-
proved ot by every familywho havethem iv use. Isnoiseless, make the strong and beautiful ELASTIC
LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity and cer-tainty. Sews anything a needle will go through,
from tlio liin'it to the thickest fabric, firm and neat,with ease. Unesall kinds of Bilk or thread direct
from the spool; id improved with new self-acting
feed, spring tension, aelt-guider, and uses the adjus-
table straight needle, perpendicular motion, withIpowcrful lever action. Possesses all the good
qualities of the best high priced machines condensed,
iWithout their complications or fault. Samples of

sewing SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For cer-
tificates, Ac, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,
mailed tree. A thorough practical sewing machiuejfur family use.?"Tribune." A very strong and re-

Iliable machiue, at a low price.?"Standard." This;beairiful sewingmachine is one of the most inge-
nious pieces of mechanism ever mvontod.--"Demo-crat," 11.i. Worth mauy times it cowt to any lamily.
?"N.Y. Weekly." Itis quitea new machiue with
it- many lute improvements,and sews with astonish-
ingcase, rapidity and neatness.?"Republican," N.Y.
Single machine, as samples, selected with care, forFAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, sent
to any part of the country per express, packed in
strongwooden box, FREE, on receipt of price, $5 00.Ba'e delivery of goods guaranteed. Forward ca»h by
REGISTERED LETTERS, or P. O. MONEY ORDER,
at ourrisk. Agents wanted, male or female, every-
where. New pamphletscontainingextra liberal in-
ducements stmt free.
i Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-

fice 8G Nassau street, New York. oc7?w ly

\u25a0 pHE IMPROVED
SINGER SEWINO MACHINB,

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
J Its Sales indicate it; Durability and Popularityprovoit; Its Work confirms it.

137,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.

jWo neither force nor crowd sales. The Machine
jmust stand upon its morits. Call and examine it.

Sewing Machines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER A STRONG,mh 10?d&wts 613 Main stieet.

livery stables.
t~Tv S-yTsaTST^

INo. 716 Main Etreet, between Sevonth and Eighth

j \J TICB TO CONTRACTORS.?-Sealed proposals
will be received by the undersigned at Richmond,Va., unt*l 12 M. 28th MARCH, 1871, for the gradua-I tion and masonry on ono hundred and eight mles ofthis road west of White Sulphur Springs, it beingall the remainingunfinished portion of the road notnowundar contract. The work embraces 8,000,000cubic yards in open cutting, 27,000 cnbi_ yards iniii-.i_i'l-s, and 60,000 cubic yards of masonry,of ailclasses, and is to be completedMAY Ist, 1872. Pro-
files and specifications can bo had after tho 14thMARCH, at the offices of tho company, 5i Williamstreet, New York ; at Richmond, Va., and at Hun-tington, W. Va. Plans for aud proposals for build-ing tho iron superstructure of the New River Bridge,at Miller's Ferry, Fayette county, W. Va., will boreceived ut the same time and place. There will botwo spans of 250 feet each, and two of 70 feet each.Parties submitting proposals should soe tho site of[ the bridge, whore furthor information may be hadfrom tho eugineer in charge. This bridge must be

[ . ..?\u25a0 \u25a0 ; ?- ~ \u25a0 ~_j... \u25a0
TEA AND COFFEE DEPOT-

NOTICE TO RETAILERS, HOTELS AND

We havo added to our extensive Stock of choiceTEAS,a largeinvoice of

only forty-five days In transitfrom Canton,via Union
PacificRailroad.

We offer good Teas,Black and Green,at 60 cents,76 cents, and $1.00 per pound; goodjCoffee, six

BENEDICT'S OLDDOMINION TEA WAREHOUSE
la noted for soiling the BEST TEA and ROASTEDCOFFEE, of every style and grade. Our GUNPOW-DER TEA consist of some ef the finest CHOPS over

COFFEE ROASTED daily for Grocers and liotolt-
Old Dominion Steam Coffee and Spice Mills,

tkuivu pan hare llu'ir
-A-.V-N'TS, OF _', _:iy DKBCIiU'TION,

DVKD AMP OI.KiNKD,
aud delivered in t.vvi * i ti ? itotirs notice

B. U. UMSCOW, Vrench D,er,

Duckvktat and olh.r GrlvUl. Cakee. Perfectly i..
Ef Halls,and afwa.t ready tor immediate use. Tho CJ.'LA /'-
Xsr__Mii.J,o*»>fcrli«l»« I*-__B,and ft WILL /.;,...- c .
;..'..v/)0_ .-;__,manyeltmsM, for years. It is welladapt.J
to tb. _w of Housekeepers,Minora, Mariner., fmkjruHtt, dr.,

and I. in fact, In every respect, theBEST TEASTrOi,:...
made -'/or fA« JCKoften, tn. (7amji, tke Galley."

SUM) BT QROC-HS * DEALF._SEVEI!YIvm;i:i.

Manufacturedby DOOIJ-Y & BKOTl! 1:1;
6B NEW BTRCET, NEW-YORK..

HelmboldWoman

Uoti, and tb* office* tho, perform, are anbject to
man, snlcrhigs. Freedom from th ?o contribute Inno
small degreeto their happiaoss and welfare, for none
canbo happy who are 111. Not only so, but noone
those various female complaints can longbo suffered
to rnn on without involving the general health of
the Individual, nan ere long producing permanent
slokness and premature decline. Nor la It pleasant
to cons.lta physician for therelief of theae various
delicate affections, and only upon the most urgfnt
necessity will a true woman ao far sacrifice her great-
est charms to do this. The «ex will then thank us

I for placing in their hands simple specifics which will
be found efficacious In relieving and cnrlng almost

=""''""'"?
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACTOF BUCHU.?Hundreds

Isuffer on in silence, and hundreds of others apply

vainly to druggists and doctors,who either merely

tantalize them with the hope of a cure or apply

I remedies which make them worse. I would not wish
to assort anything that would do injustice to the
afflicted, but I am obliged to say that although it

I may be produced from excessive exhaustion of the
powers of life, by laborious employment,unwhole*
someair and food, profuse menstruation, the om ot
tea and coffee,and frequent childbirth, it is far ot*

tener caused by direct irritation, applied to the rnn*

cno membrane of the vagina itself.
When reviewing the causes of these distressing

complaints,it is most painful to contemplate the at-

tendant evils consequentupon them. It is bnt elm*
pie justice to the subject to enumerate a few of the
many additional causes which so largely affect the
life, health, and happinessof woman in all classes of
society, and which, consequently, affoct moreor less
directly, the welfareof the entire human family.?

1The mania that exists for precocious education aud

I marriage, causesthe years that nature designed tor

I corporeal developement to bo wasted and perverted
In therostn.lnts of dress, the early confinement ol

school, and especially In tho unhealthyexcitomeut of
he ball-room. Thus, with the body half-clothe J.

and the mind unduly excited by pleanure, pervert'
tugin midnightrevel the hours designed by naturf
for sleep and rest, the work of destruction is half
accomplished.

Inconsequence of this early strain upon her sy**

torn, unnecessary effort is roqulred by the delicate
votary toretain her situation in school to a later
day, thus aggravating the evil. When one excite
ment is over, another In prospective keeps rv, mind
morbidly sensitive to impression, while the now*con-

stant restraint of fashionable dress, absolutely for-
biddingtbe exerclso Indispensable to the attainment,

and retention of organic health and strength; th*
exposure to nightair; the sudden change of tempe-

rature, the complete prostration producod by execa
si vo dancing, must, of necessity, produce tiit-ir legiti-

mate effect. At last, anearly marriage caps the cli-
max of misery, aud the unfortunate one, hlthcri'.
so utterlyregardless of the plaindictates andreraon*

strances of hor delicate naturo, becomes an unwill-
ing subject of medical treatment. This is bnt. a

truthful picture of the experience of thousands o
our yonng women.

Long beforo the abilityto exercise the functions of
the generative organs, they require an education of

their peculiar nervous aystem, composed of what i«
called the tissue, which Is, I common with tho fe
male breast ant! lips,evidentlyunder the control ol
mental emotions and associations at an early period
of life ; and, as we shall subGeijuentlysop, those amo-
tlous, when excessive, lead, longbefore pulverity, to

habits which sap the very life of their victims ers
nature has solf-c-apUtod their development.

for Female Weakness and Debility Whites cr
Lencorrheea, 3 oo Profuse Monstrnctlon, ExhaQßtlou,

Too Long Continued Periods Prolapsus audBear-
ingDown, orProlapsu Uteri, we offer the most per-
fect tpccifio known : Hslmbold's Coupe nitb E_

TtsAOT or» Bocau. Directions foruse, diet, and advfer,
accompany.

Females fn everyperiod of life, from Infancy to ex
treme old age, will find It aremedy to aid nature in
the discharge of Its functions. Strength is the glory
of manhood and womanhood. Hxluuolu's Extract

Bocnu is more strengthening than auy of the pre-
parations ef Bark or Iron, intlnlloly safer, aud more
pleasant. Uelh-OL-'s Kxteact Much., having re-
ceived the endorsement of the most prominentPhya-

lolans in the United States, Isnow offered to afflicted
tmmanityas a certain cure for the following diseases
and symptoms, from whatever cause origluating;

jGeneral Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,

j Imbecility, Determination of Blood to tho Dead,

Confuted Idea*, Hysteria, General Irritability, Best-

jliwaneu and Sleeplessnessat night, Absence of Mus-
; onlarEfficiency, Los* of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Etna

i elation,Low Spirit*, Disorganization or Paralysis oi

jtheOrgans of Generation, Palpitation of tha Heart,
and, In fact, all the concomitant* of a Nervous and
Debilitated state of the system.

To Inaore the geaulno, cut this oat. Ask for
II.Lvbold'B. Tike no other. Sold by Druggist* and
Dealors *verywher». Prioe 91. Si 5 per bottl*, or
»ix bottle* for 90.90. Delivered to any address
Ascribe symptoms in all communications. Addre**
I. T. HELMBOLD, Di ng and Chemical Warehouse

5-4 Broadway, N. T.

"taTONI AIUSWENUINI, _N___B BONE DP Ut

B. T. Hl_M-o_l>

Arming 9tate journal
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